Flatirons Elementary School PTO Volunteer Form

The PTO is responsible for planning and supporting many of the wonderful things that make our school a great learning environment and loads of fun. Be a volunteer!

Let us know your interests and availability and we'll work together to connect you in rewarding ways.

Name______________________  Phone_____________________

Email_____________________________________________________

Child(ren) names & grades_____________________________________

I’m interested in volunteering:

_____Weekly basis  _____Every other week  _____Monthly basis

_____ For specific events  _____ Thanks, but I don’t have time this year

I’m generally available:

_____During school hours_____After school hours_____Evenings/weekends

I have specific skills that I’d like to share (i.e. graphic design, event planning, photography, accounting, gardening, public speaking, bookkeeping):

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

_______See PTO committees/events I’ve checked on the OTHER side for my interest areas
**Academic**

- **Assemblies**: Ongoing, work with presenters to create fun & educational in-school assemblies for students.
- **Chess Club**: Ongoing, help coordinate after school chess club & competitions.
- **Yearbook**: Ongoing, heavy in Spring, help 5th graders design & write annual school yearbook.

**Behind the Scenes**

- **SAC Member**: Ongoing, represent parent body at quarterly School Accountability Committee meetings.
- **DAC Member**: Ongoing, represent Flatirons at monthly District Accountability Committee meetings.
- **Lost & Found**: Ongoing, occasional clean up & organization of lost & found area.
- **Workroom**: Ongoing, help in school office making copies, laminating, sharpening pencils, etc. so staff can spend more time in classrooms.

**Community and Families**

- **Host Family**: Summer & Fall, welcome & answer questions for newcomers to the school.
- **Open Enrollment**: Winter, coordinate 2 open enrollment tours of school.
- **Impact on Education**: May, shop for & design gift basket for annual silent auction.

**Events & Parties**

- **Spring Gala “The Party”**: Winter to Spring, help plan and set up for annual school fundraising party in April. Wide range of time & skills needed.
- **Fall Festival**: Fall only, help 5th grade organize school-wide fall event.
- **Ice Skating Party**: Winter only, help plan & set up all school skating party.
- **Pebble Pebble**: Spring only, help plan & set up May fitness fun run & picnic.
- **New Family Party**: Spring & Summer, help organize welcome party for incoming families.
- **5th Grade Graduation**: Spring only, help plan & set up student graduation.
- **Talent Show**: Winter to Spring, help coordinate & host spring student talent show.

**Green & Fit**

- **Bike/Walk to School**: Occasional, help organize 2 ride/walk to school events in fall & spring.
- **Trip Tracker**: Ongoing, support Flatirons’ participation in district-wide program that rewards alternative transportation to schools.
- **Running Club**: Spring, coordinate Friday morning running club in spring.
- **Garden to Table**: Spring & Fall, work with kids & teachers in planting & maintaining school vegetable beds.
- **Landscaping**: Spring & Fall, plant, weed & maintain flower gardens around school.

**School Fundraisers**

- **Annual Giving**: Ongoing, heavy in Fall, work with annual giving fundraising team.
- **Box Tops**: Ongoing, help collect & submit grocery Box tops for Education from families.
- **Kidz Artworks**: Fall only, help art teacher process payments & distribute student gift items.
- **Payback Books**: Fall only, distribute coupon books to families & coordinate payments.
- **CU Football**: Fall only, plan & secure tickets for one CU football game fundraiser.
- **Dining Out**: Ongoing, help plan family fundraising dinners at local restaurants.
- **Grocery Cards**: Ongoing, help promote & distribute grocery store gift cards & coordinate monthly gift card orders.